
Web Export instructions concerning the export restrictions on substances that 
deplete the ozone layer, 1 February 2010 
 
A new regulation on substances that deplete the ozone layer entered into force 1 January 2010, 
replacing the earlier regulation. Relating to the new regulation, the Commission published changes 
in the Taric database 17 December 2009, due to which these temporary Web Export instructions 
concerning restrictive measures have been drawn up. These instructions will be used until further 
notice.  
 
Of goods with the same commodity code, some are subject to restrictions or prohibitions and some 
are not.  
The examples below show how the different measures related to export restrictions shall be 
declared on the screen “Goods item data” in Web Export.  
 
If you have problems with filling in the declaration, please contact the Web Export Call Center, 
+358 20 690 629 (Mon-Fri 8:00-18:00). 
 
 
1. The goods are not subject to export restrictions  
1a.  
If the export goods as such do not fall under the export restrictions on substances that deplete the 
ozone layer, the restrictive measure is indicated as shown below. The commodity code in the 
example is not subject to other restrictive measures.  
 
Measure 725 “Vientivalvonta otsonikerrosta heikentäville aineille” (export control of substances 
that deplete the ozone layer), select “Muut” (others) only in the first measure point.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



1b.  
If the export goods as such do not fall under an export restriction or prohibition, although the goods 
in question are classified under a commodity code that comprises goods subject to an export 
restriction or prohibition, select the measures shown in the example below. The commodity code in 
the example is subject to restrictions on substances that deplete the ozone layer and also to other 
restrictive measures. 
 
Measure 467 “Vientilupa (ennakkotarkkailu)” (export licence (prior surveillance) refers to Iraqi 
cultural property, and if the export goods are not regarded as Iraqi cultural property, select “Muut 
kuin ne, jotka on mainittu asetuksessa (EY) N:o 1210/2003 (EUVL L 169); ei rajoituksia” (other 
than those mentioned in Regulation (EC) No 1210/2003 (OJ L 169); no restrictions”  
 

 
 
Measure 725 “Vientivalvonta otsonikerrosta heikentäville aineille” (export control of substances 
that deplete the ozone layer), select “Muut” (others) only in the first measure point.  
 
Measure 735 “Kulttuuriesineiden viennin valvonta” (export control of cultural goods) select 
“Tullille esitettävät tavarat eivät sisälly kulttuuriesineiden luetteloon” (the goods presented to 
Customs are not included in the list of cultural goods), if the restrictions on cultural goods are not 
applied to the export goods. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



2. The export goods are substances that deplete the ozone layer  
2a.  
If the export goods are subject to the restrictions on substances that deplete the ozone layer, the 
restrictive measures are indicated as shown below. The commodity code in the example is not 
subject to other restrictive measures.  
 
 
Measure 725 “Vientivalvonta otsonikerrosta heikentäville aineille” (export control of substances 
that deplete the ozone layer), select “Otsonikerrosta heikentäviä aineita sisältävät tai niihin 
perustuvat tavarat jätettä lukuun ottamatta” (goods containing or based on substances that deplete 
the ozone layer, except for waste) only in the first measure point.  
Select also “Vientilupa, jonka komissio on antanut ”valvottavia aineita” (otsoni) varten” (export 
licence granted by the Commission for “controlled substances” (ozone)). 
 

 
 
 
The export licence for substances that deplete the ozone layer is declared as an additional document 
to the goods item, using the code E013 “Otsonia tuhoavien aineiden vientilupa” (export licence for 
substances that deplete the ozone layer). The number and date of the licence are also submitted.   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



2b. 
The commodity code in the example is subject to restrictions on substances that deplete the ozone 
layer and also to other restrictive measures. If the export goods are subject to the restrictions on 
substances that deplete the ozone layer, but other export restrictions are not applied, the restrictive 
measures are indicated as shown below. 
 
Measure 467 “Vientilupa (ennakkotarkkailu)” (export licence (prior surveillance) refers to Iraqi 
cultural property, and if the export goods are not regarded as Iraqi cultural property, select “Muut 
kuin ne, jotka on mainittu asetuksessa (EY) N:o 1210/2003 (EUVL L 169); ei rajoituksia” (other 
than those mentioned in Regulation (EC) No 1210/2003 (OJ L 169); no restrictions”  
 
Measure 735 “Kulttuuriesineiden viennin valvonta” (export control of cultural goods) select 
“Tullille esitettävät tavarat eivät sisälly kulttuuriesineiden luetteloon” (the goods presented to 
Customs are not included in the list of cultural goods), if the restrictions on cultural goods are not 
applied to the export goods. 
 

 
 
Measure 725 “Vientivalvonta otsonikerrosta heikentäville aineille” (export control of substances 
that deplete the ozone layer), select “Otsonikerrosta heikentäviä aineita sisältävät tai niihin 
perustuvat tavarat jätettä lukuun ottamatta” (goods containing or based on substances that deplete 
the ozone layer, except for waste) only in the first measure point.  
Select also “Vientilupa, jonka komissio on antanut ”valvottavia aineita” (otsoni) varten” (export 
licence granted by the Commission for “controlled substances” (ozone)). 
 
The export licence for substances that deplete the ozone layer is declared as an additional document 
to the goods item, using the code E013 “Otsonia tuhoavien aineiden vientilupa” (export licence for 
substances that deplete the ozone layer). The number and date of the licence are also submitted.   
 

 


